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next niceting, w ith al respectable vote in its
4f.vor-it wvas rather for after effeet; thaii
wiÎth the expectation of gretting it this time.
Thue meeting three years hience, wvi1l be in St.
Louis.

A letter in. Saturday's Speotatoî' on the
(question: " Did our Lord quote from the Sep-
tuagiint? " is of considerable importance. Vari-
ons learned authorities have assumed that
since Christ quoted froin the LXX, and the
LXX do not translate the Hebrew with exact-
ness, therefore our Lord does not give his
sanction to the infallible authorîty of the Old
Testainent, am we hav'e it in the flebrewv ian-
,crfare. This inethod of reasoning lias been
b 

bput forth wvith a dogmatie positiveness that
seemed to close the niouths of opponients. A
thioughrtfiil wvriter and student of Suripture, of
Temple Ewell, I)over-,has conclusively replied;
adnits the verbal differences of the Septua-
gmnt translation, but affirms, after "rienewed
and careful exai nation," that our Saviour's
quotations, as griven iu the Greek of the Evani-
gelist's either do not favour the conclusion of
hîs quoting froin the LXX, or if HRe did so in
the ten instances aflirrned by Grinfleld, they
were case, wlhere the Hebrew "«is exactly as
the LXX." The lesson that his letter teaches
is, to be wary of the assuniptions of' the
learned citc-O itin

ARE WE INNOVVORS ?-Dr. Simon eave an
address on the di.stinctive features of ý(ongre-
crgationalisin on the occasion of Mr'. Ritchie's
ordination at Dunf-riinline. Congregational-
ists, hie said, were frequentir told that they
were trying to introduce innovations into the
religion of Scotland. but he protested against
sucli an idea. Congregrationalists had mnade
it their business from the beginning, and con-
tintied to try to realize what was called purity
of fellowshlip, by only adniitting believers and
by, only retainingr believers. The Presbyterian
Cihurchies, of Scotland took little or no pains
whatever, so far as the great mass of the peo-
p)le was conerned, to realise, or to carry out
whiat lorined the fundamental principle of the
Ûongregational Chur-ch. Ele took uip the posi-
tion gtha.t if no atentLa md oati
to purity of £ellosi the institution wvas
apt to become a niere club. Dr. Simnon then
wvent on to quote, from the Confession of Faith
of the Reformers of 1560 and the Westmins-
ter Confession, and p~ointed out that in accept-

ing, the Westmiînster C'on fession the Presbyte-
rians of Scotland hiad made a departure wividli
wvas the root of tlie evil. According to the
Confession of 1560, the Uhutrcli consisted of
positive believers, but according to, the West-
mninster Confession it was constituted by those
wvlo were vaguely described as professing the

truc~~, rlgo"together with their cbhidren
This v'ague phraseology practically eînbraced
al], no mnatter what their personal relations
mighit be to Christ. Tfic Principal concluded
by an earnest appeal to, workers to show in-
creased zeal for the truc faith.-Scol. Gong.

HEIRS 0F THE -POPE.

I
HlE Kings of England before

LHenry VIII, did ixot possess
or exert the power over the
chuî ch, that bias been possessecl
and exercised by the sovereigns

since. Why? Powver iu the

IPope and exercised by hini.
Henry usurped the authority
of the Pope; and, while not

* clainiing the naine, becanie the
* Pope of Encland. lIt wasper-

- fectly well understood at the
tume, that he was infringinft
the Pope's authority, and

clainiing it for huiself.
That authority-the authority of the Pope,

transferred to other bands-lias corne do-%vn -,vithi
the Englisz, and mioreP Iatterly the Brilis14 crown.
Iu the progress of popular liberty, Lt bias to a large
exteut passed over to the Parliamnt of the realm.
But Lt is the saine kind of powver it 'vas at the be-
ginning. lIt came froni Rouie; it ,rew up -with
the power of tlîe church under a Pope. lIt did not
beloug to the soil : it was not a native institution.

"But what real powver and riglit lhad the Pope
hinîseif, in the Britishi Islesl Ali, there, dear
friend, you are pushing the battle to the gates!
Go ou in your investigations. Prove to yourself
as you can easily do, that the Pope hiînself is only
a usurper-fasely claiming an au thority that be-
longs only to Christ. Be quite settled on tliat


